Advertisement No. KTMD/SRF/MSD/SED/1/2018

CSIR-National Aerospace Laboratories is one of the large CSIR Laboratories and its primary objective is to offer R&D support in aerospace engineering and related areas. CSIR-NAL proposes to recruit Two Senior Research Fellows for a period of 12 months to work on a project sponsored by DST related to design and development of solar-thermal and thermal-electrical hybrid system.

**Sl. no. (1) Qualification:** M.Sc. in Physics/Materials Science with first class plus two years of relevant research experience in the area of thin coatings and a valid GATE score/NET certificate or M.Tech. in Mechanical Engineering/Nanotechnology with first class plus relevant experience in nano-coatings/thin films/heat transfer analysis.

**Sl. no. (2) Qualification:** M.Sc. in Physics/Materials Science with first class plus two years of relevant research experience or M.Tech. in Materials Engineering/Metallurgy with first class.

**Desirable:** Valid GATE score or NET certificate.

**Stipend:** Rs 28,000 + HRA as per CSIR rules. Upper age limit 32 years as on 30 March 2018 relaxable by 5 years for SC/ST, women, physically handicapped and OBC candidates.

Completed application in all respects along with copies of marks cards from SSLC onwards and relevant Fellowship certificates may be sent on or before **30 March 2018**.

**The Head,** Knowledge and Technology Management Division, CSIR-National Aerospace Laboratories, P. B. No. 1779, Kodihalli, Airport Road, Bengaluru 560 017.